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'ndustry and producers Paul
Kline, Lltitz Rl, Vernon J. Lcin-
inger, Denver R2, and John Jacob
Oberhollzer. 171 Newport road,
Leola. Gehman is a representa-
tive for R. W Sauder Eggs in
Lititz; Kline has 6,000 layers,
steers, hogs and farms 75 acies,
Leininger has 60,000 cage layeis,
110 hogs, 40 m,lk cows and fauns
175 acres and Oherholtzcr has
3,000 broileis and farms 80 acies

For the Pennsylvania Poultiy
Federation, Homer Bicksler
spoke of three ai eas of activities
for the fedei ation promotion,
legislation and membeishm Re-
femng to the banner Lancaster
County poultry men won at the
1969 Farm Show Bicksler said

“I was glad to see you win the
banner but I was more glad to
see you use it for in-store adver-
tising.

Bicksler reported on a spcach
at the recent NEPPCO show
where it was predicted that chic-
ken and broiler meat might re-
place beef and pork in the future
if they don’t produce a leaner
product “But eggs might have a
tough load ahead,” he said.

A campaign coming from
Washington to discredit eggs on
their cholesteiol content is be-
ing formed and it is not a short
thiusl but one that will giow.

“As far as I know, Bicksler
said, “no one has any facts to
piove eggs are harmful, only
opinions

The state poultry representa-
tive said the federation is work-
ing for legislation to regulate the

grading and marking of eggs
coming from out-of-state sourc-

evening at Hostetter’s Dining
M fff In Hall in Mt. Joy, was a synchromz-
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“Lancaster County has 3 mil- \Vhy Eat Breakfast?
lion layers or about 20 pci cent . ,
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of the laying hens in Pennsyl- An adequate breakfast is a
vama,” Bicksler said. They also a must for everyone if he is to
have ll'-fc million broilers to give be aleit during the morning and
them 26 peicent of the state’s maintain his job efficiency, says
broiler pioduction. So rightfully Mrs Ruth J. Buck, Penn State
you should have a laige repre- Extension foods and nutiition
sentation on the Pa Poultry Fed- specialist. An adequate bieak-
eration’s board of directors. And fast should provide one-foui th
you aie representated on the to one-third of the daily nutn-
board right with your avei age in tive needs and include some
poultry numbers,” he said. foods from each of the four

The entertainment for the food groups.
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“Hold on, he ...or some-

thing jn.-it came in ...”

GREEN PASTURES

No. 604
STEER

CONCENTRATE
(in free flowing granular form)

mu an you.- FASTER GAINS
BETTER FEED EFFICIENCY

• MORE EFFICIENT USE
OF HOME GROWN FEEDSI Did You Add

UREA
To Your Siluge?

Then Use Green Pastures No.
610 Formulated Especially For
This Purpose.

HERE'S WHY:
It contains Stilbosol 10 milli-
grams of Stilbosol per head per
day can give you as much as 15%
extra gain on 10% less feed.

It is a 65% Protein Feed All the
steer nutrition work done by the
leading universities indicate this
to be the optimum level for most
economical gains Compare the
cost per unit of protein! —lt's
lower.

Contains 15,000 units of Vitamin
A and 30,000 units of Vitamin D
per pound.

Contact ony Miller & Bushong Service Representative or
Coll Us Direct at Lancaster 392-2145.

MILLER & BUSHONG, Inc.
ROHRERSTOWN, PA.

“FINEST SERVICE ANYWHERE”

FEED LESS - SAVE DOLLARS WITH
GREEN PASTURES STEER CONCENTRATES

I'

Contains 15 units of Vitamin E
per pound This is essential to
get proper utilization of the Vita-
min A.

Use 1 pound per steer per day.
This gives a protein intake of 0.65
pounds per animal per dav. For
maximum gains even with cob
corn, silage and smaller animals.
It will take less time to get weight
and a good finish.

• Has adequate quantity of High
Grade Alfalfa and meets all re-
search standards for good Urea
utilization.

717-392-2145


